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)rS TRIAL FOR MDBDER.
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MiHlCBKtia wbatlli Wit- -

I At IM Commonwealth Bo Far
Ml :tmmf 87-T- ie Jurors

, slkTMt IM Sera el the Tragedy.

Afc;
; i

tahMrfai Afttrnoon The Jury in iho
gBlBK XBJIOr & XMir reuumra
lafKuUtyot BJalloious mlschlof and
iMMtntt and battery. Sentence waa

trottl Saturday, m mere are
r el the peace cases against Balr grow- -

rent et the aamo tranaaetloo.
? THE RUDV MURDER.

f m. w. Rndr. chimed with the murder
'duiuiuir. was called for trial and he

'
.walked trom the custody of the sherlfl to

! Kit of black, was clean shaved and did
ippotr to reams inn no uuu.
rteted for hts life.

" wi ii represented by Marriott Bro--
v y. .? - .... i ti.b. a- ni h ktuik r.in HU11Q 1UU d UUU At

tDorleattdthe commonwealth by District
F&.tttny Weaver, K. K. Martin and Wil

t'rV li?. Apple. JBSIHCI Attorney veaur
... ih nnrt that thn defendant was

.foneally arraigned on February Co, and en- -

., til a nlM or not ITOlllV. inu ouun ui--
' - th dark to nroceed with Iho cm--

fciaamantnc of the jury,
k$ Aiaach inror'a name was called ho was

i to make true answers 10 suou que- -

IM would be asked him. The riuos--

nnt wore "Have you conscientious
pies on the subject of capital punish- -

at, tne penalty Being aeatu, n me oyi- -
im ahnniii warrant anon a veruict T "

L!M Have you formed or espressed an opln- -

iavor Ol orBKHiuai uuuu li. nuuj,t - .7, - . ..a..& "ytte prisoner at tno par i
?' Do you atond perfectly lndlilerontbe--
SW - ihn MmtnAnwMlth and John W.

K"f"Bdy, the prisoner at the bar T "
S K If the Juror answereaau moeo quoocn
r 'rat!aotorlly and was passed by the common

bvtP0B the prisoner and the prlsonor to look
rA.vnantha luror and ho was either dial--

nr acrnted as it suited tllO do- -

1kr andanta attorneys.
ffstjf la all Jurors, all of the regular panel
T? wtutara in attendance, wore called at the

k' altsrnoon aoeslon. Of those ten were
iaeeaptad by the prlsonor, throe wore dial

SMJ, issigea peremiHutuy uj iuwmuiuun.i;
ilUBeby the derenasnt ana tweniy wuco

!' BiWimaiitltallAnnaul frtf fantlA.

rft tiiii! .irnorta ca 1,1,1: n.

J8L O. Herr Ksbenihade, merchant, raradlst ;

teshM K. Brown, farmer, Fulton ; Abraham
tsMaat, farmer, Salisbury ; J. urank itoisi,

rfip'Maaihelm township ; Ii J. WaUon, wheel- -

P,h- - .lkt 1mmam Vast .Inlltl IT. 1?lhv.
r'u.aaraaar. Ttanho : Tvl it. Fornov. farmer.

FhaB ; Peter Hersbey, farmer, 1'aradlso,
tip., tmi OOUKientlOUB scrapie. un luonuiyocv

mM MAhlal nnlatiTvifint onil wrnrn nhallnnprtilt,y lRBiaftB& fMUM.M4W-- - HU .. .....
i ie foroaaae ny mo oommonwoauu.
'ViS'' TWnUI MnRnaui. farmer. Hart : John

t'Oeraai), supervisor, East Oocalloo ; David
t: J , .Jaflrles, bricklayer, city; Martin j. urei
rAder, fanner, Kaphe ; Abraham liorr, hu- -

t.iax paSDaor, oiauut ; imaui niuuvuium,
'' attaxmaker, West Karl : U. B. Bbroinor,

tif 3 farmer. Manholm township; W. II.Fon- -
JVdrich. tobacconist. Columbia: HamuelM.

b 0'Molt, miller, Manhelm township ; John A.
C ;Vv Blade, Inn keeper, Columbia ; Adam li.

, ;'JjOBf, farmer, uannoim townnuip; j. u.
KUnn, merobant, city ; A. u. liiDtisri,

?., ; AtMlttr. citv. hftd exnrciBOd onlnlona which
VlWrttilrt InlJirfArA rlth lhntn hm liirnm nml

i-i-
s termini:
:it.,i' David Cramer, farmer, Martle ; John M.

r Jaa. - 1 M.I.HAA. .!..; , lariuur, rmviutura vyiuuiuuv
v ,Silamm. Hirar raiVnr. p.ltv 1'. 1. Hhooh.

ft T .. mj.ii- - tuiii.An. it iriinA it.Hnp,,U, "" !""" J....U", ..O..U.,jvyji
Tr,.v

--" warnTT?wn , iuiunuui uiuua, auuvuiaiiui,
yVtVOt Leaoock Benjamin CJ. JUarkJey,

k$i'aatlman, Conestoga; Andrew Orelder,
.'(& lumar. Wont Hnmnflnlcl. anil John Cros--

r itaugh, driver, city, wore challenged per--

aafwiu vy uio iihuuuj.
iVf. f!. X. RAwAnL lirt flralnr. rlv (inn. W.
M;!Baby, clerk, city, and Henry (Innkol,

city, were challenged porowptorlly
iT--i 7 iu oommonwoaiiu.fj' The turora selected from the regularort - . . . . .." .
'.cA panel were: John li. i:ngio, lanner, itapiio;

Lc'Ahraham llrnlfpfrnin. mlllAr. l.nnnARtnr
'3- township; H. G. Heyfert, farmer, Ilrocknook;
.&Z Aaron Dlsslnger, tnorchant,Kllzabolhtown;

i- - P. H. Bunenmyor. grain and lumber
I "dealar, Eden; Frank Q. Molllngor, farmer,

Salisbury ; Jehu Charles, farmer, Martle ;
X Q IfliMll. l..mliA. mo.nhnnt l,.b,j- -. mm n umiii tuiuuoi .i.u.uuaui i.MI

kit,---' Donegal ; Monreo M. l'lautz, morcbant,
USf- JUDbelm borougb, and a. J, Beard, farmer,

b.f,n--
Ttirj paxkl i:xirAiTRTi:n.

?iMf At 4 o'clock the clerk ropertod thopanol
S?S of Jurors as exhausted. District attorn oy

ovd for a special venlro returnable forth- -

fei'wlth. The court lasuod a vonlre to b tier 111

Burkholdcr to summon thlrty-Bl- x Jurors to
aw in court awu in tne evening, atwmcuSyj jUaae the venire was made roturuablo, and

;;v court rose until that hour.
BLS ONE JUIlOn OBTAINKl).

X Weanttday Xvtnxng, Tho empanelling
f;"-- jury m tne ituay muruer trial was re
iWisMa when .court at 7:30
' yr"lock. Tho aherln made return of the

-- Issued to him and ropertod the
'sasjMM of the SG Jurors empaneled by him.

fc"WB Special venire summoned by the stiorlll
f hia ffrnunfi that nil niimmrmril urn rnal
ats et the city and do not come from the

iJboij of the county, as required by law.
rf M The court overruled the motion and dl- -

- lt. .tin AntllnM .....
yi .All nf thn !tH Inrnra niimmnriAl warn
gMllsjd and examined and only one Juror

fir,sri ODtained B. Frank Baylor, photo- -

!S,i,H"I.'.'t ' 7M common woaltu challenged IUrrv U
'&vvTrout. book-binde- r.

t'" Til dAfriniiant ohallAnnnH flnn rw
lerJc ; William Hark Ins, oollarmakor ; A.
?. Baldwin, gentleman ; Wm, H. Irodole,

I;V i M-- Delchler, shoemaker ; ffm, 11,

jjawmaii, iiuuier , juuu, it, junzar, gen-tlam- an

. Joaanh Tlnnflnr. InwAlnr.and Aiiom
ii H. Barr, gentleman.

rr-- -' nt uuiuiuu) uiorcuHui, luHrun ivreiaer,
...,'vBsnueman ; jonn u. Haas, tailor; W. O.
'; Marshall, ihofi dealer, nnd Phllln linnrin.nvZ -- . -- LV. 3T ' .. ' ". '?'"" uia&cr, ubu ixjUHCieniiou scruples
& Taa the subject of capital punishment.
sb' John B. Kotb, merchant ; Jero Itohror,

Uqnor dealer ; George A. Marshall, mor- -
James B. Frey, tobacco dealer;

h.VBll, insurance agent ; J. o. Getz, clerk ;

pffK. D. Muaselman, clerk ; H. H. Zjhrn.
Z Baamli&n Jacnti riahla nnnisn.. . ...

v?Jfc Int, gentleman ; Henry Wolf, cabinet
John F. Brlmmor, liveryman ;

iiWward F. Kemper, clerk ; Frank H. Barr,'
..' wfimaxt ueaier, uiu juua AiarBnau, line-,,M- vt,

bad expressed opinions which would
Jaftoenoo tbein.

.r- - iiaiujr, uiaruio uiasuii, was ex- -.... ..1 KAA.M.A V..A
illtoforlilm.

1h-- tftSiAplaa 1 TtAnMnv . av..d,i .m aa
FLMatofIokneju in hU fuilly.

yWMMM In the cam.
f t4iiAi VAiaad'

,:- w aaouon or tne oisirict attorney au

'! HBueu to me sucrjii ter
aaaaatv.foDr lnrnTB (t w.a .aA vAt.ivnn
ha at 0 o'clock on Thursday morning, to

, "mm ubbb court aa;oumed.
1VJrrtfay Morning. Conrt met at 0
yatoak, and the Hi Jurora empanelled on
Ptfeaial venire lor the Kudy case on

to their name.
lah, farmer, I'cquea, bad oon-- ua

Bern plea.
F. MoKllltfotL ultv. ii., nrc..,i

Wttctmloa which would Influence him.. vuiwin, insurance agent, was
iwwiiiiwuj py mo priioner,

H. Tj. Musser, clerk, city, was accepted
aa the twelfth Juror,

The Jury aa made up consists of John II.
Kngle, Abraham Breitegam, M. O. Hsyfort,
Aaron Dlsslnger, D. M. Buflenmyer, Frank
O. Melllngor, John Charles, II. 8. Mnsser,
Monroe M. Ffautr, S, J. Beard, B. Frank
Baylor and U. I Muaser.

OntheJury arell. 8. Musser and II. 1
Murder, father and son. This la the first
time In the history et the county where a
father and son sorved on the same murder
trial

The opening speech for the common-

wealth was made by Win. N. Apple. After
referring to the case with which the Jury
was aelectod, indicating test it Is an inpor-ta- nt

case, the speaker dwelt upon the enor-

mity or the crime of murder. A man may
kill bis enemy, one may slay his friend lu
anger but when a son strikes down a lather
there is not langusgo strong enough to ex-

press the horror one feels when hearing hi
such acrlmo. In this oaao the defendant In all
the vigor of young manhood, atruck down
In cold blcod his aged father who at the
moat had but a short time to llvo. No one
witnessed tbo fatal blow but ho who is
charged with the crlmo. Tho common--
wealth has no direct testimony to oiior to
prove tbo oll'eneo cbarcod but a chain of
circumstances will be proved that point to
the doleudant as the slayer of his aged
father.

ltlBTOrtY Of THE CASK.

Tho facts as the commonwealth expect to
prove them are these: On December 1,

1SS7, Chrlstlau lludy upwards, of CO yeats
of two. wasau Inmate of the Lancaster
county almshouse. On the morning of that
day between 0 and 10 o'clock iChristlan
Kudy loft the almtbouso to visit his sister,
who lives In tbo southern section of tbo
oltv. Ho returned about noon and took
dinner. About 4 o'clock in the nflor-no- on

the defendant cimo down the
front walk of the almshouse grounds
and asked for his father. Ills father
came out of the building and had a

abort conversation with him. Tho sou loft
and the fAthor wont In to supper. Mr. Ap-pl- o

then described Iho buildings then being
orcctod by Harry (I roll ou the Philadelphia
turnplko, catt of the city llmltr, wbero
Christian JtuJy was murdored, and on
which buildings the defendant worked
as a carpenter. On the evening el Hun-da-

the tth of Dccombor, tbo prlsonor
was soon loitering on the GrolT prom-
ises by Mr. Frollch, who occuplod
the houBO adjoining Mr. Grofl and ho was
also heard In G roll's ntablo moving lum-
ber. Ou the same ovonlng the dog of W. U.
Inman, who also Jives in the Bamo neigh-
borhood, was very restless and barked con-

stantly. On the following morning when
Mr. Greir went to his house ho saw Kudy
tboro. Hhortly afterwards Wohlson's
wagon dellvored Homo lumber and Mr.
Grotr ordered It to be put in the stable
When the men icachod tiio stable
Kudy wai Inside scraping the
Uoor with n bit. GrofTaRkod him what he
was doing, and ho BAld nothing. An ex
amination made altorwards ahowod that
thora was human blood on the ground
where Kudy was Boratcblng. Gretl's bus.
plclone were nrausod by Kudy's nctlonn
Groll sent Kudy to tbohousoand went to
the stable to look around to boo if be could
dUcovor anything. Whllo in the stable
Kudy came In with a board In bla
hand, and when ho saw Mr. GrolT,
thore be uikod bltn a trivial question,
Kudy then lott and Groll kept on the look
out, mid tloally nw Kudy drag something
Inn Held, Mr. Frnllch, who waswntchlng
Kudy alto, saw him drag Bomotblng In a
Hold. What they saw him dragRlnK, as to
Bocroto It, wns the body of Christian Kudy.
Shortly altorwardi Kudy came to the
bouso where Grolt wan and Raid
down thore la my father ; ho has
boon murdered ; aomo of those
poor liouso proplo killed him for his to-

bacco and thlngM ho bad. Grofl Bald to
him, "No one would harm your old
father." Mr. Groll and others wont to
where the body k.-i-i and found bis coat
pulled over his head, near him a Btono and
pool of blood and not tar of his cane and
hat. Mr. Grofl wont for the coroner and
Kudy wont to the house. Whllo thore
Kudy raw that thore was blood on his
baud nud clotticn, and with nn oath
said be did not know how the blood got
there Kudy was taken Into custody booh
aftorwanls and lodged lu Jull. Tho peat
mortem examination showed that death
reiultod from novoro blows on the back of
the head which fractured the Bkull.

At the conclusion of Mr. Apple's Bpeoeh
countol for the prlsonor suggosted that the
jury vlow the ptoraisos be that they would
bolter uudorstand the tobtlmoiij-- . a'ho
court adopted the suggestions and the Jury
wont to the ground and wore Bhowu the
polntc, whloli will be roferrod to lu the tes-
timony by Martin N, Brubaker, surveyor,
who made the draft et the same.

Till: TESTIMONY.
When the Jury roturnott to the court

room the (Humiliation of witnesses was
with. Tho first called was Dr. Win.

Oomptou and his testimony was : 1 um n
rosldent phjHlclan of Lancaster and hao
boon sluco 1851 ; 1 was aummonod by the
coroner on the morning of Dcccmbor 0 to
hold the Inquest on Chrlgtlau Kudy ; It was
about 11 o'clock when I got to the Grofl
propony ; found Iho body of Christian
Kudy thore ; ho was lying In a field on his
face ; thore was n wound on the back of
his head about "' inches long, through
the Bcnlp. Tho bono was fractured as
with a sharp Ins'ruinout ; the bones
at the base et the skull wore crushed ; the
upper wouml.w as made with a tharp In-

strument hut the lower wound with a blunt
Instrument ; tbo wounds could havo boon
made with mi nxo ; bU body was
cold ; It had rained the night be-to- re

and part of the blood wes wnshod
from the wounds ; bis death was caused by
concueelon of the brain ; on inquest was
held at the tlmo and a m made
on the Wednesday following ; the body was
carrlod'from the llolu to the stable, wboro
thojury vloweu It; the post mortem was
made ut the house of one of Kudy'arola-tlvo- i

on Manor street; Dr. Davis tsalatod
at the post mortem.

Croes-esamlni- : I could not toll how
long Kudy was dead when 1 saw him; hla
clothing was very wet; it had rained very
hard about 12 o'clock on Sunday night; was
not acquainted with Kudy; do not know
that ho was a paralytic; have no means of
knowing wbother the fracture of thoskull
was offer death or bofero death; thore was
sufllclont fracture to have caused death; Dr.
Davis and I made a post-morte- examina-
tion afterwards; tbo defendant was not
present when tbo body was examined.

Thero was blood on the clothes
of deccasio'1, and a pool el blood about tbo
foot from whore I saw the body ; it took
aoveralblowB to break tbo Bkull as it was
brokeu ; it is bard to Eay whether one ormore blow swoio struck; paralysis wouldnot have followed such an illusion el bloodas I found it ; deceased could not have

such Injurioa by falling on theground ; bucu injuries might have boon
rooelved by falling down an embankment ;
but there w as no embankment near whorehe was; the wound that caused the frac-tur- o

of the skull cauecd the death.
HLerwood Hmith, sworn : I was chlof ofpolice last Docember ; I saw tbo body et

Christian Kudy on December r. on theGroll premium; when I saw him be was
lying on bis buck about 10 yards from Mr.

,-- .. .uvw 4W siurj UCUU,
Crws-exsmlne- : It was between 10 and

11 o'clock in the morning when I saw the
body,

Geo. H. Worat, afllmod ; I amstoward
of the Lancailor county almshouse, tndwas last December ; Cnrlsllan Kudy was
an inmate oi the almsboubo up to Decem-
ber 4, 1&S7 ; tbo last time I saw him allvo
was when passing out the west avenue of
the almshouse on Sunday, December 1

1837, Bt 4:30 p. m ; he was going towards
Gretl's new buildings ; he was in bis
usual health on that day; he was alone

when ho loft the almshouse ; he was an
Inmate for aomo tlmo ; he took supper e

he left; auppor was eerved at i
o'clock ; he did not again rolurn
to the almshouse; his bed was not
uiod on the night of December 4 I next
saw him dead on the next morning In
Fralich'a stable; ho could move around,
although affected some with paralysis.

Cross-cxamlno-d t I have boon in charge
of tbo almshouse since April 1, 18S5 ( Kudy
was there when I came tboro ; cannot toll
without looking at the books how many
lnmatos there were at the almshouse; we
had Germans, Irish, Hoots and Americans
at the almshouse ; the inmates et the alms-
house and hospital come in contact with
each other ; 1 do not remember ever having
seen Kudy In company with lnmatos of the
hospital ; Kudy walked about with tbo aid
et a cane; do not know which direction
Kudy wont affor ho reached the turnplko
on the .Sunday afternoon ho lott tbo alms-
houeo for the last time; did not aay bolore
at an investigation that It saw on a Satur-
day that I last aow blm.

KmanuolUamp aworc: lam an Inmate
of the county almshouse and was in
Docember 1837; I know Christian Kudy; 1

aw htm for the last tlmo Dccombor 4th,
the day before ho was found dead; It was
between 3 and 4 o'clock when 1 saw him;
I was on the pavoment In front of tbo alms-
houeo when a man came and asked for
Christ Kudy,hlsfatber;l cannot say whothcr
the dotendant Is tbo man; the man was
about the size of the defendant ; 1 told
Christ Kudy his son wanted blm and Kudy
wont out and lalkod to this man about ten
minutes ; tbo man then left, going out the
avonue that loads towards Grcll's bouso ; I
next saw Christ Kudy ou the next day
dead In the stable.

Cross-oxamlnc- d : I am C8 yoara old ; 1

have boon an Inmate 10 or 12 years; I
know Christ Kudy a long tlmo ; I can't

whether I Baw Christ Kudy on
tbo Saturday bofero his death ; 1 do not

having told onj hotly that Kudy
was not at the almshouse on the Hiturday
night before hla death.

Louis W. Neodles sworn ; 1 am nn In
mate et the nlmshotifio and was on
Docember 5 and bofero ; 1 know Christian
Kudy ; I saw Kudy when be was called out
to bco bis eon on the Sunday atternoon be
fore his death ; ho romalnod out ten mln-uto- s

and then came back.
Adjourned to 2:30 o'clock.

Died In 1'reOrrlcn, Mat)liinl.
Mrs. Susan Kldonour, wllo of John

Kldonour, or Frodorlck, Md., and mother
of John 11. Kldonour, of Iho City liotol, this
city, dlod at bor homo In Frodorlck, Wod
nesday ovonlng at 7:15 o'clook, lu tbo72d
ycarof her age. Sho had been suflorlng
from a dropBlcal allcctlon for two or throe
years past, though bor death was rather
unoxpectod. Sho leaves throe sons,
Josoph nud Howard, of Frodorlck,
Maryland, and John H., of Lancaster,
to mourn the lots of n kind ami allectlon.
ate mother. A telegram announcing the
sorloun Illnoes of his mother was addressed
to Mr. John II. Kldonour, and roaohod the
Western Union clllaoat 1 05 p. ni, Wednes-
day and was not dollvcrcd until 2.15 p. m.,
which was too late for Mr. Kldonour to
take the 2.10 train for Frodorlck lu tlmo to
a so his mother allvo.

Attempt to Wreck n Train,
.SiMUNiiriKi.D, Mo., Juno 7. A Hot 019

sttompt at train wrecking was made at tin
governmont switch on tiio Gulf road, five
miles east of this city early ycstoitlay
morning. Tho switch rail was unbolted icd
a lot of rock crowded In to throw the J oil
out of place. Tho switch target was loft in
position for the main line. F.ngtncor Coo
Uutchlns In charge et tbo next passenger
train Baw the dangorjust In tlmo to roverso
the onglno and apply the brakes. Ho sue
coodod In kooplng the coaches to tbo rail
but the heavy onglno plunged on and wis
wrookdil. Uutchlns and his fireman got
out allvo. Tho train is the heavy express
from the South and had about 200,000 on
board, which It doubtless was the intention
or the robbers to secure. Hnd the train
gonoovor the loss otllfo would have boon
terrible. A reward of ?500 H oirorod for
the dotcctlon of the parties,

Uaiigrmiiineii Willi lUiiilanuaii,
Sovornl enterprising pages or the House

et Koprosontatlvos ou Wodnesday Recurtd
u largo supply of bandanna bandkorchloft,
which they distributed freely among the
Domocratloiiioniborp. Frank l.nwlor tucked
the corner of one lu his vest front ; Hplnoln
tied hit, flag fashion, to tno brass rail In
front et blm ; Kandall opread his upon
his dOBk ; all of the Domocratlo mombora
of the ways and moans commlttoo llauntod
the ruddy cloth, nud the bandannas pooped
from every pocket ou the Domocratlo ldo
of tbo House.

Another It 1.1 Itnluc-i- l,

fiom the l'lilluclolnlita i lines.
Tho report on the Lancaster public build-

ing Blto will be held up for a week, In order
to onnblo tbo parties to thocontrovorsy o cr
tbo location to come to boiiio understanding.
It is now proposed to modify the bid forthe
Shouor pioperty, on North Queen and West
Orange HtrootH, by reducing the pilco trom
f2t,00U to?20,000. This will bring the Hruio
within the limit llxod by tbo Buporvlnlnc
architect.

A Long 1 ramp,
Mrs C. V.. Smith, ugod OS yoarp, wos one

et the Inmates el the station house on
Wodncsday night. Sho was poorly clad
and looked as if tbo world bad used bor
roughly. Her Btory was that she lived In
the btato of Maine, near the Canadian line,
and bad walked nearly all the way to got
hare. Her destination la llarrlaburg
wboro Bho claims to have n son and daugh-
ter living. Tho mayor discharged bor.

Coimnlmlom llccclirtl
Tho commission or G. Koss Kihloman,

appointed n notary )uibllc,baa boen;reco!vcd
at tbo recorder's olllce.

By the Incorporation of the borough or
Lltllz thore was a vacancy in the oillco of
Justlooof thopoaco in Warwick township
and the govorner has nppolnted laaao K.
Huber to till the vacancy.

I'mioil u lleiiltM NlK'it.
Wa.siunciton, Juno 7, l u. m, l'bysl.

olaus' bulletin : General Sheridan passed a
somewhat rcatloss night. Ho complained
of uauecn ; hla touguo la honvlly coated ami
his mind Is loss clear. 1'tilso, 111 ; rospj.
ration, 'ii. No return of homerrhago.

Uuurert and fonlUM
Tiie degroe stair of Hersohol Lodge, I o,

O. F., have leased the West King Street
theatre for the holding or it concert and
strawberry festival, commencing Wednes-
day ovonlng, Juno 13, and to continueoury evening during the week,

A Cumuiuu St old.
Mrs. Ann Conlln, wlfo ofJero Conlln,

has made complaint nftnlnst Mrs. Kllaboth
Witch charging her with boiog a common
scold. Sbo was arrested end bold to ball
for n boarlug bofero Alderman A. 1

Donnelly,

Tim lull Dear rlluu Uaas.
Geo. Keimen8nyder,attorDoy for Wilfred

11. Ball,prosented a potltlon to the court on
Wednesday altornoon sottlnp; forth that be
was ordered to pay n certain sum per week
for the maintenance or his wiroond aeor-tai- n

sum for the support of bh children,
that bis wlfo la now nn Inmate of theinsane asylum at HarrUburg, hont tboro by
the poordlroc tors of theoouuty.and ho thore-for- e

prays that the ptymontof mnlulonauoo
as to his wlfo shall coase.

Tho motion was resisted by W. N. Apple,
solicitor of the poor dliectors. Ho asked
that the order orcourt be amoudodiio that
Mr. Ball be required to pay to tbo poor
directors the amount ho ym ordered to nay
to bis wlfo.

Tho court granted a rule to show cause
why the prayer or the petitioner shouldnot be granted. it will be argued at theJune term et argument court,

rilTH ANNUAL MRKrlNO.
Vf.O. T. V. Convention Hold at IJtiu The

Ada ran el Welcome liyMlasK. Well.
The fifth annual convention of the W. C,

T. U,, of Lancaster county, convened In the
Moravian Sunday school chapel, at Lltllr,,
on Wednesday morning at 0 o'clock.

The devotional exercise were conducted
by Mrs. Annio Whltonmye.r, state super-
intendent et constitutional amendment
work, of Philadelphia. The number of
delegates from Qtiarryvlllo numbered 25 ;
from Manhelm, 12.

Iho bnslnoss mooting was opened by the
pros Id on t, Mrs. Bachman, et Mllleravllle.
A commlltoo was appointed to meet with a
committee from the Good Templars to or-

ganize Law and Order society.
The auperlntendent of legislative work

was instructed to meet with committee,
appointed by the president to prepare tract
lo be publlshod and distributed among tax-piye- rs

to show them what become et their
tnonoy.

The convention decided to Bond dele
gate to the national convention, or pay It
share of the exponses of a delegate ahonld
our county be grouped with another In tbo
Bonding of a dolcgato.

Dologatcs from several unions wore cot
ropreBontcd lo the morning exorcises.

Wednesday aftornoon'a exercises wore
opened at 2 o'clock with devotional exor
ots'os conducted by Mrs, Wlllag,'ol Lancas-
ter,

Mlsa Keslo Wolle, of Lltllr, dellvorod an
address of wotcomoombodlod In the follow-
ing :

Tho Moravians who Bottled and named
thli town, to which you, as a convention,
have boon !nvllcd,havoRcutom which Cat
back as far bs tbo year 1731 of road In g two
toxta otrcrlpturo at the early morning meal,
the first one Is taken from the Old Testa-mont- ,

tbo second from tbo now. They are
doslgnod to suggest food for reflection to
the pious mind, and have often and do
now prove of raoit striking application.
To-da- the 0th of June, and the first day
el our county tomperanco oonvontion, we
find the word of God given to us in the
Moravian text book to be : " This poeplo
have I favored for myself ; they shall Bhow
forth my pratse." And the word from the
Now Toatamont: "Sho hath done what she
oould." For the 7lh day of
Juno, and the second day et convention,
we find : " His merciful kindness is great
towards up, and the truth of the Lord

forevor. l'ralsoyo tbo Lord." And
the doctrlno text i "God is able to build
you up and to glvo you an inhorltanco
among all thorn which are sacrificed."
Those four dal'.y words, my filends, come
to you wolgbod down with oncourago-mou- t

nnd buned lotion upon your tomper-
anco work, and whllo we open the
doors of our homos with thought kindly
Intent upon your physical comfort, may
these words from the great loader of the
tomperanco host, Inspire your hearts with
nowzoal for His work whllo His words
" Sho hath douo what sbo could," be a seal
upon Hit your olTorta in the year that Is
past. We know that the coming togethor
of Lincastor county's best and most
earnost-bearte- d women, loave each tlmo
good results in the places whore
we have mot, nnd we trust that our
town and this community which needs fur-tli-

awakonlng to tbo truth of gospel tom-
eoranco, will be boucllttod by your coming
hero.

Mlsa M. Joano Collins, et Quarryvlllo,
to the addrosa of Welcome In be-ha- lf

of the W. C. T. U. et Lancoator county.
Mies Grece K, Col Hub, et Falrmount, su- -

porlntondontof Juvonllonnd Sunday school
work, gave an oncourglng account of the
" Bands et Hope." Tho Lnncastor band
was organized In 1330, with llvo momber?.
Now they number one hundred, with au
avorage ottondanco et thirty live, and a li-

brary of 40 volumes.
Mi?. S. L. OhorhoUor, of Norrlslown,

recited n poem of bor own production, " A
Worker's Answer." Mr. Oberbolser de-

llvored an able addrosa ou " .S'areotlos."
Tho couvonlloii Hdjouruod to moot nl 730

p. m.

COI.liMUI V8 IIUIIOKT.

'IhoOlil sclinnl lionril J'lnUlira Hit Work Hint
lCillr8 lliefmv OrgKiiizo.

Cot.VMiitA, Juno 7. Tho final mooting
of toliool board was hold last evening ; all
mombora prcsont excepting Mchsih, strlno
nnd Temple.

This ilnanolnl atatomont for the year
ondlng May 31st, was road.
ltccolpu dining the year. IM..1T0 so
Kxpoiidlturtb 'i',115 tt;

Amount duo treasurer ;n
Itocclnta for sinking fund. .1 4,S. 37
Kxpoudlluros... . U.IM lb

liulinco , ( 1.7M 02

AS'Olfl tt7,:S 43
Llllljllltlcs i!W0 W)

Assets ovvi Hahllltlos ..tH.OM H

ABscssedvaluoot real estate In dis-
trict t2,(M,H3 co
Tho Huporlntondlng commlttoo ropertod

the holding et successful commencement
oxorclRon. Suporlntondent Hollmsu ro-

eortod present overy session 85'J ; vWlts to
schools 231

Miss M. K. Hess was granted the use of
a room In tbo Cherry Btreot building for
holdldg n prlvato school. Bills paid
amounting to 33.2 1.

l'rcsldent Taylor thanked the mombora
for courtesies Bhown blm during tbo past
year nnd dcolarod the board adjourned
slnodlo.

Till: NKW llOAltl).
Tho pormanent ollloira et the now board

are : President, Dr. W. G. Taylor; secretary,
L. W. May. Tho newly elected olUcors
thanked the board for the honors oonferred.
Tbocnlllngof tbo roll showed the follow-
ing dlrcotors present : Messrs. Allison,
Clark, Faslg, May, North, Hlado, Taylor,
Trban, Wolff.

Tho secretary's salary was fixed at fl'--0,

and (35 for making out the tax duplicate.
Tho trcaBiiror's bond was llxod at 1 10,000,

und tbo Columbia National bank olected
troasurer,

Tbo salaries for Jaultors wore fixed as
follows : Cherry stroet and instltuto, f37.f0
per month for the year ; l'oplar street, t'20
per month, for the term ; Fifth strcot, f 10
per month, for the term ; opera house Jan-
itor, f 15 per year.

Tho salary for the librarian was placed at
flCO

'Iho rate of taxation was llxod et rour
mlllH ror gouoral purposes und one mill for
tuo sinking fund.

'Iho iwlnilos et tbo teachers wore llxod at
the same rate as last year.

Tho school term was fixed at 8' months,
commencing Scptembor lOtli. Tbo num-
ber of schools and election of teachers was
postponed until n sptclal meeting ou Mon-
day, Juno 11th.

Ill Arm Out.
Conductor Mlchaol Smith, of Uarrltburg,

ran Jiis arm through the cabin car window
and the wrist was eovoroly cut, au trtory
bolng soverod.

OiUeers elected at a mooting of St. John's
Lutheran church ; Elder, John Llewellyn;
doacens, W. II. llorr, William Young,
jaoou ii, i.uir; irustco, unarieu t agor.

Tho B and C olass of tbo high r chool will
glvo a banuuot this ovonlng to the graduat-
ing class.

Billy Tumor was brought lo town last
evening, aud had a bearing bofero .Squlro
Kvuns. Ho will answer the charge et steal,
lug a watch nt court.

lno liorliirs iu .Smilon.
Thn Juno mooting of the Lancaster City

aud County Medical society was hold on
Wednesday, As a large number of tbo
members are attending tbo annual sosslons
of the Ktato Modlcal Booioty, there were
only a few members at Wednoday ' moot-
ing. Those proton t were Doc'ors Compton,
Blackwood, Boleulus, Dlllor, Khler, Kvanc,
Kohler, Muuor, J. II , Mowery, H. A,,
Nowpher, Sbowaltor, Weaver, J. G., Wise-
man and Koland. The reports of those
present lndiotod that thore wan very little
alcknehs prevalent In tuocouaty. Theon'y
butlness transacted was et u routine

"TaaiM

BKKTCH OF ALLKlf fl. TIIUKMAN.
Allen G. Thurmaa, a gentleman held in

the highest esteem by both political parties,
and statesman et learning, expenenoe
and lofty character, 1 a natlvo of the state
of Virginia. He was born at Lynchburg,
November 13, 1813, He came of good
stock, hla grandfather being Baptist
minister, who through conscientious princi-
ple liberated alt his alavet. In 1818 the
lamliyend yonng Thurman removed to
Ohio. The entlro family effect were trans-
ported In a huge six horse wagon which
wa dragged over iho mountain by the
united cllorta of negroes and horse. He
wa a nephew of Hon, William
Allen, who for many year represented
Ohio in the United States Senate,
and later was elected, governor over
Gen. Noye. Under hla mother' super-
vision ho soon became thorough mathe-
matician and also an excellent Frenoh
scholar. At the ago of 21 year he was
oflered the private secretaryship of thegovernor of Ohio, whloh he filled with
great satisfaction. At the aame time he
atuaiea law unoer the direction of the. dis-
tinguished Judeo Hwavne. He u ad.
milted to the bar in 1835 and went at once
lo Chlllicotbo. BelcR admitted Into part-
nership with his uncle William Allen, he
Boon found himself In possession of one of
the best practices in the state. In 1839 he
visited Washington and whilst there was
introduced to the distinguished Senator
Calhoun. Ho wa again In Washington
In 1810. In 1811 ho was nominated for
Congress and elected over John J. Van
Meter. In 1831 ho wan eleotod Jadgeof
thesupromo court et Ohio and was chief
Justice from 1851 to 18C0. In I860 he waa
the Democratic candidate for governor of
Ohio, but wai defeated. In 18C3 be was
chosen a senator in Congress from that atato
for the term commencing in 18G0 and end-
ing In 1875, serving on the committee on
the Judiciary and postoflloea and postroads.
Ho waa in 1874. bis seoond term
expiring in 1831, In 1870 he waa promt
nontiy menuonoa as a candidate for presi-
dent, but the Tildnn wave engulfed him
with the others. Hla record In the Senate
Is clean and pure ; and whilst there be
made many frlonds, among othora

cf Vermont, with whom ho was
frequently paired.

Unci n I.g Uroken,
Through a collision of teams on the road

leading from Manhelm to Mt, Hope
Charles A, Anull had & log broken. He
was In a buggy with Frauk Hamaker, re-
turning trom a love feast and S. M. Bru-
baeor was In another veblole driving in
the oppoelto direction, Tho toains oolllded
in the road and all the parties wore thrown
to the ground. Mr. Arndt waa the only
one Injured; both vehicles wore wrecked.

Ths l'trreciton olsjttom.
irroaulls liioiisuto thovatuoot any system,

tban l'rof. Lotscttu'a System of memory Is tbo
most porfect eflort we have over booh. It aoes
not make a now memory; but it takes the
old one, and by a molhnd et training, physio-
logical and sclontinc, mnrvulous powers of re-

tention are fe'h on to It. It is wonderful. Bond
for prospectus to l'rof. Lolsetto, Si? Klfth
Avo, N. V.

Tilcphone Connection.
J . Btark A Co , dcalors in noaufoot oil, old

City Mill road, Lancaster, are conncctod with
the telephone, oxrhanRO.

DEA.T11H,)

ONO. Juntl ft. IPS), ftt. HntlflnrAlinrir Mn
i:il i Long, wlf j of Moso3 Long, sgod 81 years
and 2 days.

Uclatlvrs and friends Invited to attend the
funeral, from her late residence, on rrlday,
Juno 8, at 1 o'clock. Intorment at Stiasburg
cemetery.

BTAUnrEn-lnQnarryv- lllo. on the f.th Inst.,Honjumln r' son nl E. M. nnd Lydla J.BtautTcr, Id the 18th yoarot hH ago.
Tho relative) nnd filonds of the family are

ropoclfally invited lo attend the luneral,
without lutthor notice, from his parentx' resl
donee, tjiiarryvlllc, on Friday morning at
1C: JO o'clock, lutermont at Mcchanlca tirovo.

ata
MAnTiw At Now IIivimi, Warwick town-shi-

on thn nih lust., UhtUUaii Mattln, In thetilth yoarot his ugr.
Tho relatives aud lrlends et the f imlly are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from the roslflonco of his son, Now Haven,
Warwick township, Saturday morning at 9X
o'clock at the house, and 10 o'clock at the
church. Intorment. nt Now Ilaven.

it aw au VntniaaJUKSio.
T WIIjIj II A VIS SIXTY UKAD OK

Block Catt lo for sale at my cattle yard at
Lancaster, rilday and Batuinay, .lunoSand 'J

ltd dUUN JlKNT.Klt.

CHICAGO COTTAGE,
UlS IIEACH,

130 KENTUCKY AVI'. , ATI, NT10 CITY, N J.UOMi: l.lKE.Kl.KUANTCUlBlNK.
Mils. JOHN A. Si'AUl,.

FOK KKNT FRONT AND KEAK
unflpr lllrsh A Ilro.'s Clothing

Store i Irontonusnttulilo for sboomakor shop;roar sultablo lor eating house or green grocery.
AIHV Ml UlUOII A UlkU

lullmd Centre Uquaro.

SOUOOhTAX, lSSS-T- UE DUl'LIOATK
hands et the Treasurer.

Oillco hours Iinmiia in. till 4 p. in
W. O. MAKBil all, Treasurer.

nijO-tfd- to. li Coutre Bquaro,

BICYCLES AND KIOYOLE 1'AKIS
anil mail o oijual tonow. 1'ilcosvery lnoderato, at

BUUIIMILLKR'8
1'olUhlng and Plating works,

itp'iSSwdU. 130 North Mai l;et Street.

OFKC1A1, WITH FROMO IVrfkJ tu10 0iw) to actus assistant srcralary
nml iruasmiu' ; ilnttin plousant; salary In ua
anion to other pr.iitls, und lnvcstmoutror.
Iiiptly Becuro; iiiuwur toen ; give nuine, age,
addroBS aud promml occupation. Address

"BrEOIAij FAKTNKU,"
Io72tilAltw lTlLLnKEn oillco.

rj.KAND CONCERT

AT THK

MjNjNEREHOR RDEjNG
THIS K K.N1NC1 HYTUK

LIBERTY BAND.
Ladles without orcorts and minors as well

positively not admitted. ltd

POSITIVE PUHL.10 SALrT
CITY UKSIUKNUK.

O.N TUCKSnAV, JCNK II,
At thn I.copud hntfl.onool the Ureonstono

Front Houses nn North Duke stroet, the
Blh lioimi north el Now Btreut, Hall, 'J rooms
and hath loom, hard wood Unlsh, an medernconunlanros. and one of thn flneitmodoinhouses In the clly. Lot, 25 by 211 feet.

tl 100 of the pin chase money may remain If
desired.

Sulo to commence at 8 p in Kor particulars
apply to Atil.AN a. ltjcttu,

ArnntforW M McCluro,10iKastKlngfl,
AtoDBTCs nuiNiKttr,, Auct. Juue6-5tdeo-

ISSIGNEI) ESTATE OF JOUN 1.lllnkley nnd wire, et Lancaster city,
Laucaelir county, Tho undorslguod auditornppotiiteil todlstrlhuto the tmlanco remaining
In thn liana h o. u. llurr, atslgueo of John L.Illnklevand wlfo, to mid among tlioio legally
entitled to the same, Kill Mt for that purnoto
on 'Ihursda), .Innu II, ltej. at 2 o'clock . m.,
a m, hi tin library Heom oj the Court ITous,
In the Illy of I.nncnstur, whore all parsons
lutorcsUiil lu said distribution mavatttuid.

CUltlSTOflltH UAUKltmays ItdTh Auditor.
aTATiTo Fm"ks. aiuce m. kakkvhitoot Lancaster city, deceased Lotters

testanionlury nn said estate having been
granted to iho undersigned, all parsons

thuroto are rciiuustod to made lmuio-dlat- o
oo tloiiuint, ii ml those having chums or

diimaiids ngnlust the rauiu, will pi ofout thorn
without duluy lor settloment to the under-Bignu-

ronldlug In l.anc.utor city.
JOHN J.JlIZl'ATlllCIC.

inayS CtdTh Kxecutor.

THKOl-i- GERMAN WATCHMAKER
IN TOWN AGAIN.

Tho old derman Waichmukor, .1. W. Hofer,
well known In this city and tnrroundlng
uelgbborhocd, has a jaln located in Luncasiur
und Is prupvud to repair Clocks, Watches,
ntc. Will do tte work ut your roaldonro it so
duslrod. cheaper than anyone clso. reisonshaving Clock?, Watches, oto, to repair willruvo li'.utile and oxponBO by leaving thdrordurs at the Kounmln Inn, bouth Queen
utnut. Oidurspromplly uttonded to.

J.M. llllKKH.
JM Ind l'ractlcul Watchmaker,

PERKM1MOUY l'l'IlUO SALE OF
Huclllnf Will noil.

tlvolybosnia at the Cooper Homo, ou BAT- -
l KDAV, JUNK t, ltN the following real
estate, to wit

No l 'iho lmco two story llrick Dwelllnv,
large back building, with balcony, coutulnlug
eight rooms, Including llvo slurping rooms,
clothes closxls, hack and I roil t stairwuys, situ-
ated on the southeast corner et Orange and
Lharlolto Bircotti, having nrrontngoot loot
S inches and uxtuLtllug In depth along Char-lotU- )

street SU Jeet, No, S.Vi. 'i his would butt
good corner lor any kind el business.

No 2. Tho two-stor- llrick Dwelltng adjoin-
ing Nn. l, containing parlor, dining room,
ki uhen nnd tour sleeping rooms, balcony,
clothes dowels. This property has a Irontngo
of IS leet, u Inches nn oruugo street una a
depth el VI loot, No. SSI J

Both houfos have Hunt and back dormer
windows, covoiud with oiclloot statu roots,
and have lh right to enter the public shh er.

baltttobrgliiut7:iJ . iu., when conditions
will uo made known by

WILLIAM QUAW.
JOil L, HilXIJ, AUCL Ua31,Ju';,7,ii1VJU

HX1TAD VXRTlMXltSaiB

TIANNHAEUSEK BEER.

TANIMSER
BEER

THE ONLY AMERICAN LAGER

WHICH RECEIVED

A GRAND PRIZE
AT

PARIS
T1IK TANNIIAKUSEIl OKEB ta unquestionably tbo finest Light Beer extant, It U

brewed from the nncst l'&lo Canada West Barley Malt and Saator Bopr, andti eipselally
by physicians for Its tonic and nutritive qualities, for fonlljr or niedictnal

two. Attention Is ca'lod to the SUFJUttOBFACKlNUorthls Boer,' It bolng pat up In AT-
TENTIVE rLINT-QLAS- BOTTLES.

Tho high reputation enjoyed by the BKHtlNKE A ENQEL UBEvriNQ COMPANY Is flue
to the fact that oaly the finest and Best Materials are used, and that the greatest skill
and care are oxexelaod during

UEUQNKU ENQEL received two prizes at the Centennial Philadelphia,
1876, and wore awarded the QBANO FklZE at the Universal Exposition, Farts, 1873.

The GHAND FB1ZK, awarded at the Farlt Exposition, Is the only oneof It grade (the
highest) awarded lor the excellence of Lager Beer actually exhibited and adjudicated, while
only two other Grand l'rlzos were awarded to European Brewers for their merits and promi-
nence In the buslnecs, and apon special rocommondatlon by their respee'lvo governments.

The Bergner & Engel Brewing Go,,

PHILADELPHIA.
Koenlg & Weiseman, Jr., Agents, Harrlaburg, Pa.

VLOTMBO.

MARTIN BROTHERS.

At All Points in the
Business Store Prices are Push-

ing the Business. Ask

at All ror a $io oo or tis oo suit.
Moro Styles, Moro Pat-

terns,Points Moro Variety,

Hhan many stop olook
through till suited. Hoy's Suits as pretty and
plenty aa Men's, and all the needed toughness,
$2.00 to 115 03. l'rtnce Albort and Cutaway
BnlU for Graduating Day, $'.0,0 and 119.00,

IU 00 and $30 to mcasuro

8UMMMER UNUKUWKAU Is pushing with
Butts for the load out the door. Lace Balbrlg-ga- n

and Llslo Thread, French Balbrlggan and
Uauze. Kvory Uoalrdblo Kind of 110S1KIIY
to match the Underwear, or In solid colon.

BICYOLK SUIUTS, Uose, Belts, Gloves and
OulflUs.l

MARTIN BRO'S
t'lotlilng und l'nrnlslilug Goods,

a NOUTH UUKEN BT.

1KSH A KKOTUER.H

A GLANCE
-- AT OUU

North Qaeen Street Windows

-- WILL SHOW YOUTHK- -

NKWK3T AND NOUUIKST BTl LE8 IN

Light-Weig- ut Coats,

COATS ANU VKSTS AND VKSTJ, SKKlt- -

SUCttKU COATS AND VKSTS, NOK- -

IfOLK J ACKKTS, $1.W), $1 to, 12.03.

HlLlt STUU'K SKKBSUCKKU COATS AND
VKSTS AT S2.W.

MOUAIB, ALPACA, 8ILICIKNK, DUA1" D
KTKANU SILK STllU'K COATS

AND VKSTS.

OLKUOYMKN'S COATS-TII- K TWO LATKST
NOVKLTIKS.

KLANNKL COATS AND VKSTS AT fl.CO, IN
ITIUI'KS AND PLAIDS,

AND
riUUllKD FANCY DUK33 VKSTS In POLK 1

DOTS, PIN STUIPKS AND SHALL
riauuKs.

I.INKNAND MOIIAI11DU3TKU3.
L1NKN AND BLACK VKSTS.

UAMDSOMK WUITK MA11SKILLK8 VKSTj.
ALLblZKS-llOY'- fl, MKN'S AND

KXTltA Sl.KS.

Como and Seo Them.

Hirsli & Brother,
THE ONH-PRIO-B

Clothiers & Furnishers,
COIL N. QUKKN HTKKKT AND OKNT11K

HOUAUK. LANOABTKU, PA.

WAirvum:

Q.1LL JEWELER, io.

A LIST or

Graduating Presents!
Uoia and Silver Watches,

Chains and Charms,
Gold Jeweliy,
Clrclot UlnuM,

Gold Pen Holders,
uold Pencils,

t.old Tooth Picks,
fountain Pens,
silver Jewelry,

GlovoVlnagretts.
Silver Uangle JlracuIeU,

Bon llonalres,
Sllvei iVutch iioxrs.Silver Hair Pins,

Ouoeu Chains,
carf Pins.

Collar Buttons,
Ulovo Butiouers,

Vlownr I'lim.
tl ver barters, eta, etc., oto.

GILL, . JEWELER,
.No. 10 YitU Klug Street.

rt YEAR OLD I'UKE RYE WHISKYo
75CKNT3AQUABT.

outllty unsuntassod for Iho money.
uuuukii's LiyuouarouK,

No. 21 centre Equhre, Lancaiter, Pa,

TanuhaeuierBeer.

B.AsB.

PHILIDKLPHI..

recommended

manufacture.
Exhibition,

TAB BERGN1R & 1NQ1L

Tannh&eueer Bcr,

B. .

l'HtbADILPHtA.

BREWING COMPANY.

8

HTHAW JIATH.

TiriLLlAMHON A FOaXKK,

DOjX'T WAIT
UNTIL ALL THE MOST DKSIUABLK

BTiLKSAUK SKI.KCTED.

Summer Straw Hats
FOIIUK.MTS AND HOIS,

InMlohtgan, Maoklnaw, Fine Braid Dnns'a-blo- ,
riat Brim University, White Canton Braid,

Mandllla Bark, 11 onoy Comb Braid, Farmers'
Broad. Brim, Boa Grass and Willow Braids, all
alios and all the popular styles. Prices range
irom 25o to $2.

Kor Gontleinon and Boys' Straw Ilate, 2So
to I1.C0.

Wo are in the load with rine Summer Bilk
Neckwear at 60c

Wo cannot be excelled in Narrow Pleated
White Dress Shirts at 60c

We make glad the hearts of men with Never-Hippin- g

Harvest Pants at KOc.

Wholeealo Prices to Healers.

Williamson & Foster,

32.31, MSiV 38 E. KING ST.

ANOASl'Klt.PA.

BRANCH STORE,
iiAUuisuuno, pa.

QUKKKSWAKM.

J.B MARTIN CO.

QTTEENSWARE

DEPARTMENT.

Store cleaning in tbe China Depart-
ment, and the following bargains are only
a few of the many.

A large quantity of French China
Bread l'lates that did not Bell at 60c,
will be sold at 10c. each.

Cut glass Peppera and Salts, silver
topi, at 23j. each, worth triple that price.

A lot of Sevres China TeprerJ and
Salts, hand painted, nt 19c. each.

Odd prices from Uroken Decorated
Dinner Sets, ou separata counter, marked
at half price.

A lot of Broken dczma French China
djrated Fruit, Sauceis and Piatt 8, at
half price.

A lot of Porcelain French China Cups
and Saucers, in White and Decorated, at
less than cost.

J. B. MARTIN d CO.

Oer. WoBtKlnsr& Frlnoa Bta.

OUTFITS A VKRYANGLERS' et Hod. Brass and nickel
Heels, nliKund J.luen llr.es, Kod Mournings.
Untitled Hooks, floats, trifacial riles and
otbtrtuppltes. at

IIUBLKV'S 1)1110 8TOUK.
3ft WfstKlrg street.

JACOll K. SUUAPKKlt'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(UV OWM DISTltbATJON.)

NO. 15CKNTBK StJOAUK.

CUY TAX, lbSS THK CITY TAX DU.
Is now in the bauds of the Citytreasurer for collection, tinico houis. 9U0

? W p. in. J. U. UATUs-O-
Jeittau CttyTreasorer,


